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fri~ay, February 7, 1964

Volume XXXXI, No, 17

ST. CLOUD STATE COLLEGE

·,Tells Senate:

Economic Education
Meeting To Be Held

· D~velopment
Council To
. Visit Campu•

A Winter Institute on Eco-nomic :Education for Business
Teachers will be conducted Saturday, February 15, at St. Cloud
State, according to Dr. James
Marmas, chairman of the college's department of business
education and office administration.

s=~w~

: · Dr. Jack White, assistant to
the.- President, addressee! the
Student Senate on Monday.

~~~~~d!;.

Senate representatives,

c,

the
scheduled buffet supper to be
held Sa1;&1{day, February 15, on
the campus.
•
The supper, to be provided at

Activities
Requestl

no cost to ' the college by Slater
Food Service, Is expected . to

~ied.
~~~~al~
nessmen who · are membel'fl: or

.•. :~r~:!u,~ sc:a.::·,

.

,

M~

· scheduled for that evening. In
order to accomplish ~is, Dr.
White stated space will have -~
be reserved in _both the auditorium and the gymnasium for
that evening. This must be clar-

ified, Dr. White said, so · that

the students are aware of the

reason for reserving seats on
this night.

Dr. White tells Senate of plans for entertaining Developme·nt Council.

\

YGOP Has - Aero Safety
Issues Meet Meeting

~---An . Iss_·ueo Conference !or the
Minnesota Federation of College To Be Held
Republican clubs will
const Cloud State's Aeronautics
.posts. Open . ducted
at _st. Cloud State tomor• Club will host the first annual
.
•
~r:WJI
~~!!n~~·~e:. Regional Pilot Safety M ~
~plications wW be accepted bers of
clubs in colleges Frida)', February 14, at 7.30

.publl· c·at1·0ns .

be

until i p.m. Wedne9day~ ~ebruary 12, ·for two positions m student publlcaUom--editor of the
1 ~ Student Handbook_ and
~f~~ah~tor
will receive an honorarium. of $100 for cgmptllng, organizing

-

Needed

the St. , Cloud State College De·
Council, their wives
and a guest ,of ,each member.
Dr.· White stressed that guests
will alSO aUend-eljlle_r the theatre' .production, · "tfle'Wbo Get's

~ velopm~t

YGOP

Organi'Z8tions wishing to spon•
sor activities requiring financial assistance from the Stu•
dent Activities fund must submit their requests to the business office before February 14.,
according to Dr. Dale W. Patton, chairman of the Student
Activities committee.
Budget request forms have
been sent to the heads of all or•
ganizatiojs. Additional forms
used in requesting funds m ay
be obtained in the Business_ of•
fice.
In order to qualify for student
activities funds, an organization must meet several .. qualifications.
Evidence must be presented
that the activity will make a
real contribution to the educational, cultural , recreational, or
physical well being of the stu-

throughout the state will meet p.m . 10 ~ro~ ball auditorium.
to discuss issues to be brought .. The m~ng is being sponsored deat body.
t the sfate convention to be t by the Mmnesota State DepartAll events must also have the
~ 1 February 281 29 and March ment o~ ~eronautics, the Fed· sanction of either a department,
1 _at the Pick-Nicollet Hotel in
~ -3 ap-6Cbool or administrative
approval.
~ea~~-·
lion and the St. Cloud State
The student Activities fund is
All YGOP members are invil- Aero. Club. .
•
supported by the activities fee
edi~
f~y=-~ ~:
paid by studenLc; each quarter.
during ~ spring ~ summer . sons are invited to come and Us- throughout tl!e. sta~ of Minne- Last year's budget allocations
under the supervision of the ten. This con(erence will pro- sota. Dr. Phillip Tideman, ad.- totaled $149,687.67.
dean of students and college vide an opportunity for people visor of the Aero Club at SCS
"We anticipate the usual difeditor.
.
to learn about Republican phil• remarked that ".Our goal is to
The Talabi editor .will receive osophy and ,::.itions on the ma- be able to orgamze these meet- ficult)' in preparing a balanced
budget," staled Dr. Patton,
• :rv=-~pi:.u::/~
jor 'issues o the day.
t~a~e~.;; .:!
"Therefore, we ask that all re.
' yearbook. His duties will begin .
There will be discussion a speclal day set aside Ievery quests be as frugal 8$ possible. "
April 1 and continue through the groups on State Affairs, Labor, year to promote aviation and
1965 wfnter quarter.
Health, F.ducation, aod Weliare, aviation safety." This year L
d h• M t -

edl~!

=..

:flt

3

:~t~v~~Y:t~o:t~

=::c~in~e~~isc.:r:

:ra:

:i;

!~.SU:art•h~

pr!:r~~~ni ~g

~a:zed

:UW:

ab1epp!c=
Candldatea will be Interviewed

Flcyo:e1~vfo~~ibts~=~u~:~:
and Rules.

tP';:~~ ;o::ilgha°m~1=~
port will host this meeting.

St~~poi!:::u::at:m~J:
at a 4 p.m. meeting Thursday,

A 5:30 p.m. banquet al Garvey Commons will conclude the

c1!it~:1ti!r:Uersbe aitr
rence McCabe, ~ state com-

!~bhJP' 13, in room_114, Stew-

:~~r=.~~~i,;c::i~?u:; e~:~~~

Science Program
Evaluated

Stud«mta Invited To
English Symposium

St. Cloud State College's National Science Foundation pro- All s t u den t s interested in
gram were evaluated Tues- the teaching or English are
day, February 4, by Dr. John invited to attend a symposium
Droste, a University of Indiana next Monday, F ebruary 10. at
professor on leave as an NSF 7:15 p.m. in the main dining
room of Garvey Commons.
consultant.
Dr. Harold Hopkins, biology
The
symposium,
e ntitled
department chairman, briefed
"Three Approaches to Teaching
Dr. Droste on the college's Composition," will be presented
earth sciences institute for jun- by Dr. Herbert Burke. St.
ior high school teachers and John's University ; Sister Krissummer institute for junior and tin; Pierz ~fomorial high school ;
senior high school science teach- and Mr. Donald Peterson . St.
ers. Dr. Hopkins directs both Cloud Tech.nical high school. A
progra ms , which are supported discussion period will follow the ·
by NSF funds.
: . l t • • . < •• 1ymposium.

~La~:

Weall eNr• IBP Heeld
i
ot e
e
dr!re;:cu:, :~~1~a:9o~rs~!
morrow, has been can~eUed due

~~r:n~~. ~;a~rnihe ~ ~°:f ~:v;i:::;~a:en::e~~
program, " The World of Avia- Dr. Lars Peterson discovered
tion ;" and Mr. George Holey•
last wee~ that he would have to
Mr. Gooen, the progr~m orig- leave town Saturday for an iminator, coined the meeUngs slo- port.ant appointmtne and would
gan. "G ive your heart to safe. • be unable to attend the conferty ."
e nce.
in:h~ra~~~~ro;I~ :nsrr~!!;
Dr. M. E . Van Nostrand,
the airport for those. who are scheduled to replace Dr. George
£lying in £or the meeUng.
Ferguson as a nother speaker,
Refreshments will be served would have to leave the confer•
a nd everyone interested is ence shortly after its opening
urged to attend .
:~~~~. not oe present lo r the

Phy Ed Notice
All
physical
educ•tion
courses which meet the second h alf of the quarter will
l.: \!gi n next Monday, Febru •
ar_y_1.0.
.,

Because both or these speech•
es are considered important to
the conference. the Student Senate decided it would be better
to postpone the e\•ent indefinitely rather than conduc: an inadequate conference now.

The conference will feature
addresses by Dr. William Belmont, econo-,
mist in the
research department
or
the Minneapolis
Federal
Reserve Bank,
and Dr. Ray
Price, professor of business education
at the Unive rDr. Price
of l\linne•

!7a.

During the morning session in
Brown haU auditorium, Dr. Belmont will discuss " The Development and Present Status of Economic Policy." Dr. Price, au•
thor of "General Business for
Everj day Living," will speak on
the topic, "What is Economic
F.ducation? "
Ju::~~n ~n ~ l~helf:hlill :~~:
bar, pa rticipants will join one
0fifour discussion groups.
topics will be subject matter
in economics, teacher preparation in ecooomics, an action
program for introducing eco.
nomics into the curriculum and
teaching economics in business
education courses.
Discussion leaders will be Dr.
Carl Folkerts, Mr. Robert Hall
and Miss Audra WblUord , members of the college faculty, and
Mr. Ken Doucette of St. Cloud
Technical high school. Consultants will be Dr. Belmont, Dr.
Price, Dr. Marmas and Dr. Roman Warmke, director of the
Minnesota Council on Economic

:ucth~ ~U~f! ~lh°"5J:~t
0

lege.
No lee Is required although
luncheon tickets are $1.50. Fur.
tber information and reservation forms may be obtained by
writing to Dr. Marmas at tbe
college.

College Board
Director Dies
Roy Prentis, ex~ve direc•
tor of the State College board

~i:!,! :J::.·:wednesday ,ot

The 48 years old director had
been in a St. Paul hospital more
than two weeks under treatment
for what doctors described as
an arter.ial blockage. Previously, Prentis had suffered a heart
attack last summer.
Born in Leroy, Minnesota,
Dr. Prentis was a graduate of
Winona State Teachers college
and received his doctorate from
the University of Minnesota.
After teaching and serving as
principal at a number of Afin.
nesota schools and as an associate professor at the Univer•
s ity of MiMesota, he was
named to his Board post in
1956.

'

His widow and three children
survive.
Dr. George Budd told the
Chronicle Thursday, " The untimely death of Dr. Roy C.
Pretis is regretted by all who
worked with him in de\•elopine
l\Unnc,ota·s state college system,"

' I/"·
•

Famous Debate Starts
Chain Reaction Over U.
"'Everybody loves a parade," sayS the oid saying. The same could be
considered true of a _public performance or spectacle of any sort. The
people of Minnesota presently have a spectacle before them - outlandish perhaps, and somewhat absurd~ but a spectacle nevertheless.
The current Sibley-Rosen debate has presented Minnesota wi~h one
•of its finest spectacles in years - and everyone knows it. The liberals

·~cry out in agony at the attacks by Rosen and others on Professor Sibley's
·rreedom to speak out in the classrooin. On the other hand, those leaning
tbWard super-patriotism and the traditional emotional appeals of God,
mother and the flag feel that they have flushed out another ."com-symp".
'1)en there is a not too verbal minority who consider the incident
a bit ·.absurd. It's sort of like a TV western. Everyone sides with "the
good gqys". Then th'ere's a lot of shouting and shooting, but everyone
knows that when the smoke dears no one is really going to be hurt
Seriously. A few warped .. egos or bent prides perhaps, but no real
damage done.
/
.

o!

th~~~:~.:.tt';'~ls~~~~ot 1 ~t1~ tlie~: l~a!o~: :~~~n;f
o"f autonomy and yield to the rather !?!~'pressures presented · by one
St. Paul city commissioner? Or for th~ter a legislative committee?

:f,fi';i':,~

...

-Ptof~:rb::vsor::~t i::~~~n~:!c~1~t•~~stn~ : :~:,rl~~~tscod~~r:. ·
Sibley presented a rather elementary, but nevertheless effective pre-se~tation·,on academic freedom. Rosen made several wild charges about
..avowed socialism,,' "free love" and others. The Sibleites seized upon
this to defent Sibley "even if he is a socialist and advocate of free love."
The Ros.enites, on the other hand, used these charges as grounds for
his dismissal .from the university. Since then, emotions have run rampant. 25th Amendment Stira
civil rights will hamper the co..lderatM>O
But who has presepted one shred of evidence, pro or con, concerning Controversy Over •Polla
By Bruce
~ of measures that can be handled ill no
,r:_ Sibley's -beliefs or actions.
·
.
What is the
24th United
Amendment
be ,_,_...;.
other way._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _,,
Perhaps the very basic pillar Of democracy is the concept of free Constitution
of t.be
statea to
o( tAm•
men discussi0:'g, reasonably and logically, ' 1in an open market place of
taeas." Yet- f~his outlandish spectacle, only the calm minority has erJca? No doubt you have heard or asked
..: 'bothered to consider this. And it has remained largely silent. They seem this question many times in the last week •.
- to be fully aware that "everybody loves a parade."
fo~

~':•:f:':t .!.~;:u;ocec1~n~

w.....-..

Letters to
the Editor

cO:~:::;m~ ~r:"~ct!::·

the civil rights advocates of the U.S.
However, chances are it is not a victory

Senate .Will Ask Students To
"Go To Polls Again" Soon

at · all.
..
Few constitutional amendments. have
been aimed at so small a target: poll
taxes are being used in only five states
Arkansas, Mississippi, Vir.ginia,
On Monday of this wNk, the Student Senate ratified • new con,tl• {Alabama,
Texas) at the present time. One state,
tutlon. 'Having passed the . Student Senate, it will now begin its long 1 and
Virginia, has already taken ateps to evade
the amendment. It wouJd have been much
t;o~d~C::,~~
n1::,,s/1~tJr~e tts~~~~n":;P;fn~M0~
:
more efefctive and meaningful had not

i~~r-~~

i': :J::.;;~te

asked to go to the polls and vote for the new constitution. probably the
· most important single piece of legislation to come before the student
bdy In recent' times.
·

={~~

...
Perhaps many of you Would like to know about what the new constitution con·taln1 before you vote. There are many significant changes.

aff~~-~.i:::.,n:.:~~r:.~ fh:S;~_tti1:::~i:~n~~ll~

♦

~h~r~h
Association. There are two other brancbes, the executive and the judicial.
The duties of the legl1letlve · branch ere primarily the 1eme H the
dutin of the StuCNnt Senate at pl'ffent. Theie has been· a change in
the standing committees of the senate; the most significant, being the
limitation of student senators . that canoe members. According to the
new cons.titution, only two senators ·can "'Serve on any one committee,
th~reby en~ouraging more of the student body lo participate in governmental affairs.
, .
·
•

The adual change occurs Jn the addition of Executive and Judlclal

branch••· The duties of the executive branch shall be: to propose issues
and problems for study and possible subsequent action by the Student
Senate and to foster a spirit of cooperation between organizations on
campus aiid the campus governing bodies."
.
11

C::~ ,f:":!9ec:r:!'t::::Y

cc::

fice~~ndX.-:~:::•:~:.:~t!~
w:,i_r
1i1t of one repl'ffentatlve from each of the governing organlutions on
campus · and one representative from the arts, departmental and pro,.
fessional organizations, · honorary and Hrvice organlutions, and the
. inter-political council. Under this system, each representative could con•
ceivably suggest topics for the senate 1s agenda. These representatives will
be chosen by the organizations they represent, and the board will be

presided over by the president of the Senate.
.
Perhaps the most controversial branch is the Judicial. There wH
much discu11ion before- this branch passed the neceuary inspection.

~~~b~:~~~c

!PfiJ:~i~~~:~a:~~ ~h~!li;~c~~t/~n1~~~\drJ~~i:tv~0
having an equal vote. The justices may not be members of the senate
~~u~hc~l':~~t:~~e!0cd~o~~:r~b:ls;i~tm~~~:r/of2cI1/e~: d~:~~:es~e
These, then, are in part the changes the Senate wishes to make in
its constitution. The present constitution is badly outdated and is in dire
need of change. It is the feeling of those involved that the newest attempt will be beneficial to you as students mainly because it will involve
more of you in the governmental P.rocess.
The new constitution will need a strong vote In its favor jf it is
to pass on to the next step, the Faculty Senate. This body will not rest
easy until the Senate has a constitution that thl?y deem adequate. At
present the Senate bas only a de facto recognition, because of the poor
constitution it is functioning under. A campaign will soon be underway
to encourage people to vote, and to familiarize students with more details of tttb: new constitution. Pay heed, students, there is little room
few ap.thy in matters of such importance to the student body as a whole)

£acuity p.o. 68
Editors ~~: ThiS WNr to th• editor ap,,
pured In The Reporter of.. Mankato State
College, ancl •is pertinent to last weeks
editorial. It SfffflS a pity to have to nly
on other schools for our letters to the

odlto<I

.

Dre•• Code???

Those people <and unfortunately it seems .

to be a majority> who are in fav,or of
the proposal against d isciiml.natory use
been lost in e lS day ~ abolishing the dress code are childish.
The dress code was set up for our benefilibuster by southern Democrats in the

ot literacy tests

Senate.
This am~ndment might be conaldered
a vote against civil rights becaUse it eet,
a precedence for the dillicult amendment
- u r e to enact civil rfJ!rta' lealalatlon.
It requires a thirty eight state approval
and much time for an amendment to
pus. Tbls amendment ,pused the Senate
OD March rt, 1(162, and tbe Bouse CIID
August %1, 1962. It pused the Senate of
South Dakota, ~ 38th state to approve,
on January 23. 1964, and I th1Dk we can
cons.Ider ourselves fortunate that it didn't
take much longer to reach that maaic
number. Ugislation of this magnitude can
be just as effective by a aimple leglalative
enactment.
The passage of adequate civil rlghta
legislation is too important and too urgent
to be lost in the maize of one of the most

fit . As long as we are still m inors it is not
up to us to choose our clothing. That is a
privilege of adults.
The dress code was made because some
farsighted students reamed that · the ~
jority of the student body is too Immature
and not only needs, but secreUy wants_
someone to guide them. ~

KAY'S MOTEL&CAFE~
PHONE 252-1742
Just West of tlte CloYerleal in Eart St. Cloud

BANK AT THE SIGN
OF THE WEATHER BALL

NORTHWESTERN
BANK & TRUST CO.
6th AVE. and 1st STREET SOUTH

..

.

· ,,Current Issues
"Emerging Nations" is the
theme for a new general educa-

. .,~~r:: :::art~a~! dcf:J
•

tioo current events course

;,tate.

IHere and There I CBAMP-BURNETr STUDIOS
"TALAHI PHOTOGRAPHERS"

:,, , ( 'Class Offered

.._ ... 1

to

.

. Only seniors may enroll

SCHEDULE OF EVENTS

be

All

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 7
Day-~OINI .Ft-

a:-.,

Ta .. tll S.lft.

NEWMAN NOTICES

S.H,;

TKE-E•lf'nMI• •yms.

•

tor

•.m.-TIILalll LodN, AlpM XI Ditta.

12

MU aucr.. YGOP CMh!r-

s p,m.-MIICMII MIi lnkk liar, YGOP

coordinators.
. Ttie. course will - cover seven
areas,rellgion, sociology, phi!--

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY f

.rt Nllery .....

2-4 p.m.-ffeH,-Y 11.111

. :C1~gj~~ucaU:~~

■ ,m.-Mlw.11

NII TV ....._., UCCI' ,

1 ~m.-HNd$1of MIi 111d.. SNEA.

7 Jt,m.-2'1 S.H., PIii SlflN

teacblng, films and visiting pro-

P•t

..a1■w.

Ed1e■ tl■11 C:IHM11 n■'

ff■fY M■R,.

!:Y7 :.:.---~n-:. ~■;:":Y t■ ~
!":"-

hltll

l•....,_11b■wll1111.....,yTIM1n

ll■ y • " ' 4 11.m. "' fflll a,,.111t■ • -L
Rides ....,. Newm.■ Citnt■r ■I J :U.
TII■ c■II Is 71 c:■-b ler l'W■ _,,,..,.. ...

PHY ED . CLASSES
An

-■uNN

ptlnla.l

_..,

r.=,.,~: ....... ~.,.
wtlkflfflNtfll■

Dr• .s.hlatrom
Addr~~ State

~fl■ Nflf

...

J-t.S. Principals

•,==-~~ ~i: -

AERO CLUB DANCE

,.,.'"r~~,:~ . • ~i.\:-;

-~==~_,:■=..,_:'Ti

~~.::.::;:~~~f?r :.':-:;

last WecJnesday .at the college.
__...
"ii
,Ji=:
Ed':!atfoi:eIn :,r:; "l:"~,_ii.,ii~iiii,.ii"ii,:::::_iiiiii---•••---•;:...iiiiuii':-.iiii'"iiii--•'"•""-•'_,,
I
luctant Republic,'' he describea
A - SENIOR ..,foRADUATE MEN -

the" problems 1>f democratizing

-·.

Apply to STEVENS BROS. FOUNDATION, INC.
Ff1!1. '11 ENDICOTT ■LDO., ST. !"AUL
UNDERGRADS, CLIP AND SAVE

nc::""1s.J::r.m
~to ColJunior · college, blgb •

\ " N-Prellt ~ I

=-:.

school and elementaey 80),ool
teachers Monday,. February 3,

~~;:~~

I, MINN.

BOTTLED. BY

lugton Rotary Club ai a DOOD
, lUDCbeon Tuesday, February 4,"
in Minneapolis. His subject waa ·
"The Infiuence of Rotary Ii> In-

BERNICK'S

ternational Affairs.''

Statement Of
·ownership

SUDS UR DUDS LAUNDROMAT
• 11

WE NEVER CLOSE'!

114 South 6th Ave.

Across From Loop

P■rldng

c .......

MOBILE HOME; LIVING
15 GREAT
WHEN YOU LIVE AT FISCHER'S
e Ol!IL Y MINUTES FROM SCHOOL
eNEVE BLOCKEO BY SNOW
e .A "FRIENDLY ATMOSPHERE"
e LARGE LOTS AVAILABLE
FISCHER'S GARDEN MOBILE PARK
Hwy. 10, SAUK RAPIDS-PHONE BL 1-9910

~

.,,

...

gRjomeo
'

-~

. Where Art Thou?

If you're a smart cookie, Romeo, you'll
be browsing arou!!d Weber Jewelry

choosing a Valentine- gift for that
LITILE DOLL who has so enamoured
you.

Here, we have so many inexpensive
"Little Gifts" that mean so much ...
gifts that will make your Juliet's eyes
shine like the stars.

Remember - You Don't Have to SperJ.d
A Lot - Just Don't Forget To Remember!

WEBER JEWELRY & MUSIC CO.
714 St. Germain

Benjamin Franklin-(or The Louisville Slugger, as he ia better
known as) said, "A penny saved is a penny earn~," and we,
the college population of America, have taken to heart thi! sage
advice. We spend prude"ntly ; we budget diligently. Yet, despite
our wise precautions, we are alwa.ya running short. Why:? Be-ca.use there is one item of expense tha.t we consistently underestimate-the 008t of travelling home for weekends:
Let us take the typical case of Basil Metabolism, a sophomore
at UCLA majoring in avoca.doe. Basil, a resident of Bangor, Maine loved to go home each weekend to play with his faithful
dog, si>c,t. What joy, what wreathed smiles, when Basil and
Spot were re-united I ~ii would leap into his dogcart, and
SPQt, a genuine Alaskan husky, would pull Ba.sil all over Bangor,
· Maine-Basil calling cheery .hnUoos to the townfolk, Spot
• •agging his curly tail.

WHO NIEIED SOM■ FlftANCSAL H ■LP IN ORD■R TO COMPLIITI! THEIR
■DUCATIOfll THIS YaAa AND WILL THIEN COMMIENCI! WORK.

~ag;~eci~=u::
al

(Aulhor of "Rall11 Rownd tAt Flaa, Bo111r"
·
and "Barefoot &11 WilA Ch«k".)

ARFI

SAM MEETING

.. , ent1tneipe each year.

eraine

" - ~ ~ -·
ua.~•9bulm:si

c:i.un.

~-

~

to~!~~-~

141/J No. 7th Ave., St. Cloud, Ml,wi•

Diversified Phototraf)hY-Portraiture JJ/ eddintsCandid-Formal .4pt,lic Photos- 1.D.S.

nf■ sDAY, l'E ■ RUAllY 11
A.M.-LN ~ , .... S.... .t TMdlef's

_: ::• :ii~
:ce~~at'fi:i ~~~
tire course may follow a differ-

State college, Spoke at a lunch-

OVER PIZZA PALACE
PHONE BL 2-373i

.-. ·

■PIIIM.

7:M p.m.-GrlY $dM9I eN., WRA.
J:JI p.m.-T■ ialll L ..... SAM."

• f~~ ~ - the senior

"'"°'"'

wm

llMr■

, MONDAY, FE&RUARY 11

11

lnlrwd~•ltt..~119•
u1111tutn, Jim Clln.Mer ,._,
M!ll'lllly, WIii 91'1 ■ UfflN,...
14. ciunll■n ■ nd •ns-, ,.,._

SATURDAY, FE8RUARL I '

-.:;:-a., __
_\ ~ ::O~tr~i:'Pe=::
Alfred Lease and William Nunn,
'

Ntwman Ais.oc::laHtM tledl- wlN ff
Mid
ryUandH.Tlliefll"5t ....
., 1'Mwlllb4! htkl n • Fetu,iary U, Ill a,-. MM
C.Mkllltn fw . v■ rt- .,_ ·

BL 1-5533

ST. CLOUD

1ftt rtsa!fs 11erelltJ!all1£il/tJJ kper/
Bt.it the coat, alu, of trav;lling from UCLA to Bangor, Maine.
ran to $400 a week; and Basil's father, alas, earned only a
meagre salary as a met.er-reader for ,the Bangor wat.er department. &, a.las, aft.er six months Basil's father told Basil he
could raise no mOre money; be had already sold everything he
own6d, including the fta.shligbt he used to read met.era.
Bo.ail returned t.o Ca.lifomia t.o ponder his dilemma. One
solution occurred to him-to ship Spot to UCLA and keep him
in his room-but Basil ha.d to abandon the notion because of
his roommate, G. Fred Sigafoos, who was, alas, allergic to dog
bair
.
· Then another idea ca.me to Basil-a stroke of genius, you
might call it. He would buy a Mexican hairless chihunhual
Thus he would have a dog to pull him around, and G. Fred's
allergy would be undisturbed.
·
.
The results, alas, were not a.11 Basil had hoped. The chihuahua., ala..s, was una.ble to pull Basil in t he dogcart, _no matter
how energetically he beat the animal.
Defeated again, Basil sat down with G. Fred, his roommate,
t.o smoke a Marlboro Cigarette and seek o new answer to the
problem. Togethel' they smoked and thought and-Eureka.Ian answer quickly appeared. (I do not suggest, mark you, tha.t
Marlboro Cigarettes a.re an aid t.o cerebration. All I say about
:Marlboros is that they taste good and are made or fine tobacooe
and pure white filters and come in soft pa.ck or Fi.ip Top box.)
Well, sir, Basil and G. Fred got a great idea. Actually, the
idea. was G. Fred's, who happened to be majoring in genetics.
Why not, ea.id G. Fred, cross-breed the chihuahua with a Great
Dane and thus produce an animal sturdy enough to puII a dog-

cart?

It WM, alas, another plnn doomed to failure. The cross-breeding was done, but the result (this is v~ry difficult to explain) was
a raccoon.
But there is, I am pleased to report, a. ha.ppy ending to thi.,
henrt-rending tole. It seems that Basil's mother (this is a.lso very
difficult to explain) is a glamorous· blond aged 19 yen.rs. One
day she was spotted by ·a talent scout in Ban~r, Maine, and
was signe<l to a fabulous movie contract, and the entire £amily
moved to California and bought Bel Air, and today one of the
most endearing sight.a to be seen on the entire Pocifio Coast is
Spot pulling Dasi! down Sunset Boulevard-Basil cheering and
Spot wagging. Dasil's mother is also happy, ma.king glamorous
movies nil day long, rind Da.s,il's father is li_kewise conh!nt, sitting ut home and rending the wuh!r merer.
o ,_ ., ... 811.uaa.

*

*

*

Pac ific Coast, Atlantic Coast, th e 11real Tleartl4nd in bel~en
-not to speak of Alaska and 1/awaii-all o f tllis is Marlbore
Countr". Li11ht up and find out for 11oursell.

Players Reveal Confidence,
Optimism After Victory
"We're close to our peak , bul
letting that first. half lead s liJJ
away shows there's still room
for improvement ,·• said Norm
Seehusen after the gnme. " I
know we can do better," Norm
commented.
Asked if ·he was conct'rned
about the outcome arter a close
first half, D,nie Linehan snid ,
" I felt we could win big becnus('
we were controlling the hoard:,;
and that"s an importnnl rnctor
,... in a game."
After being h1.>ld to <'igh1
points in the rirsl half. Mik"
Forrest exploded for 13 SN'Ond
half counters and n tot nl of ! I.
Musc:l~s flex •• th• outcome of a SCS shot is awaited during last
" Manknlo was O\'t'rguardin,g to
Monday's Mankato game. The shot was good and so were the my right s ide in the first hnll.
Huskies,. as they went on to win 101-iG.
P hoto br 0 1-,
and I had a chanC'O to set lhl"m

·Hu·s·kies K.O. 'Kat·o To
. d m· NIC
Soll.dify Lea
.......,

:~,~~'!

·

~n:~rc~~he
~nt!~ .
working with me to de\"elop
some moves from the top or ttil"
key for more drive-in burkels ."
The niost talked about shot of

1!~r!~

By John "Skid" Roe
Chronicle Sports Editor

.
St.. Cloud·. State's title-bound express rolled past
Mankato State 101-76 Monday night at Eastman hall in
-~~:c~orthern lptercollegiate Conference's battl~, for first

f::tn~~! tn;;:~•~/~':!aed
from near mid-court.
"When I first got the ball I
was going to try and drive in an
::!!t~:t
~i~!t:t/~!aii~

The Huskie"victory was their sixth straight in confer. ence . play an.c HejLthe Indians with two los ses on their

there wasn't time so I let go
:~k ~;

.

.

·

~~a'n~~i~~~~d on1y. once at 4-2

root...

45-37.

. D_r. V. ilving Anderson, pres1dent~lect of the Minnesota
Academy of .Science, will describe tbe1- organization's policies at a meetiiig of a commit•
tee of Minnesota science teachers to~orrow at St. Cloud State.
The meeting
begin at ·g
a.m. and conclude with a luncheon in the Hayden.Joyner dining
_rooms of Garvey Commons.

will

. Mr. Walter Larson, biology
instructor at the college is
chairman .or the COmmihee,
which includes representatives
o( the Minnesota Education As-

TOMORROW!
AERONAUTIC'S CLUB DANCE
9:00 P.M.

Che· f'-s 'Caf e
Chicken - Steak- Sea Food
Gopd Food -

With Prices Scaled For The Student

_820 ST. ·GERMAIN '

STREET
QUEE

EASTMAN HALL GYM

by GLENN SMITH
Get · Mt for a ·great ~Hk of movies along mainstrNt. TIM CARDINAL, ,cldses Saturday night, at the

Paramount the last per-formance begins at 8 :00 P.M.
This is the film. everyone on campus is talking about.

fhe question, how does a . Catholic Priest ~react to
the forces of sex, Jove, war, death and racial prejudice? These are questions au of us will face at some
moment in our lives. The stol"Y may be fiction but
the problems are real.
·
.

...

ti::-

"$0Ciation, Minnesota Federatlori
of Teachers and · · Minnesota
Academy o( Sc:ience.
Organized last spring, the
committee is planning a meet•
ing of all Minnesota science
teachers ne~ fall.

Pizza Palace

16 North· 7th Avenue

!1n~t:O'a 1:r:/~~(!!{.

State Science Hea~ To Speak

·SAM1 S .

~"~"~"-----aa--":::..~"~"~'~'.d...:....:....:....:..aa:....:....:....:....:.a!
·

·

u:~:: ,

St. Cloud started the second
haU wi~ a typical Huskie rush,
outsco~g the Indians ~10, to
t~e .a fu-47 margin. Tbe Buskie
surge was lead by co-captain
Jack Harrison · and guard Mike
Forrest.
. ·
The closest Mankato ~ d get
arte_r" that was at 8'-72, but
agam the Huskies put on a spurt
~ widen the gap to 97-74.
With 1:30 remainlag, Coach
Red Severson toot. Dave Line-hail and Mike Forrest out of the
lineup amist a thunderous ovation from the packed house at
Eastman .~all.
_
Norm Seebusen's bucket made
the score 99-76 anc1 the crowd._

a ry 15 to face Moorhead in the
home schedule rinale
The Huskies convincing win
w as the 37th straight home floor

!f f:!

ing that play," Brad ic.tated.
befo_re- the _Hus_kies poured in 10 clammered for the tooth point.
All five Huskie starten; (in' stra1~ht points to assume ~ 12-4 Mankato was not about to let tshed in double (1gures Dave
mar~in. The H,uski~ contm~ed this happen and went in to a ~han topped the list with 2S
to ptill away ·em:ly . m the fu-st stall much to the dismay or points. Forrest added 2J and
half and lead at one point 35-20. the throng
many assists lo his teammate;;
Mankato then switc~ed from a
With eight seconds remaining
Jack Harrison;chipped in 18 ;,i
!"an-to-man de(ense mto a zone the Huskies got possession oi long range jum.Qe!'S in the first
m a'! effort _to slow down the the ball out of bounds The ass hall and in close in the second
Hus
offe:ns1ve.
.
came into Brad JohnSCln at ~id- half .. Johnson's big final basket
5 t.k1eCloud
'!ent into a semi- court. Brad took a look a t the brought his total to 15. tssy
st~ll attack m an attemr to. clock saw six ·seconds left and Scbmeising contributed 17 alb_rmg the ' ¥~ out O the - calmly hooked in a 45
though hampered by three fouls
:u;·edT~m~o~as
:,:r the final 101-76 score. Eac;t- ,
midway through the first
kies their offensive momentum '
an gym escaped by the nar•
•
Sparlted by ~ the long rang~ rowest of marg1!15 from colla~The Huskies encounter Wino-shooting, of John Hagen . Man- · mg under the dm of. the Huskie n_a this Saturday on the Workat.o pulled within four pc;ints at fans as pandamoruum broke nors home court and then l"e35-31. , ~ 'l'.he Huskies reg~ned ~oose.
tum home on Saturday, Fehru•
their poise and led a£ half time

victory and their- 40lh-'Consecutive con£erence win in tt,e
fri endly confines of Eastman
hall .

You've hHn:f the old expression "you- can't rewrite historyl"

Recently a screenwriter did. The title of his works • .. ·"KINGS
OF THE SUN." The stoi'y moves us back to the ancient civiJiza.
tions that once existed before the Spanish conquest. The star of
the drama is Yul Brynner. It opens Sunday evening. First show is
7:00 at the Paramount. The story concerns a tribe that moves
from central Ameriea to the southern shores of what is now the
U.S. There are some spectacular batlle scenes in this one that
-you won't want to miss.
'
To finish off · the week . . • Walt Disney presents the " Misadventures .of Merlin Jones,'' opening at the Paramount Wednesday aftemoon. This film runs along the saine lines as past box
office 'succes~. ''THE ABSENT MINDED PROFESSOR" and the
"SON OF FLUBBJ=R" , Be sure and reserve some time after midquarters for some real relaxation.
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THE THIRD ANN.UAL

SWEETHEAR-T FORMAL
I
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TUX & FORMALS REQUIRED

SPECIAL...
SCHOOLS
School of

DRAFTING

Neic l Da r or E ven ln11 Cta. sses
STA RT MARCH 30
F or ,n for m allon, Req ues t 8ullel ln
NORTH WE ST
T EC HNU::AL IN ST ITUTE
7600 H wy . 7
Mpls. 26,
938-9111

FOR SALE
TWO 12" s~a ker syslfm s. l~eat
stereo. 251-00U. To m Ke m pl.

(

CO-SPONSORED BY SIGMA TA.U GAMMA

FEBRUARY 21st
• THE Da, ll ience Sl r'IVl!rs, mu sleel ente r•
t11 Jnme nt for a nr oc casion , Reasonab le
rates. Con lacl Tom Kempl, :Ul -0045.

'-

$5

TUX, TIE & SUSPEND~RS
BLACK TUX OR WHITE '
JACKET WITH BLACK
TROUSERS
(PLEASE ORDER EARLY)
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